
During these strange and challenging times, including a sacred space within your home 

would be a great way to have a dedicated place to pray and call to mind our great faith.  This 

could be a designated table, a small section of a counter top, or a moveable set up used in 

different places throughout the week.   

 

Below are some suggested items to include in a sacred space in your home.   

 

Candles — Jesus is the Light of World! Candles also call to mind that we were given a candle 

at our baptism to bring Jesus, the light, into the world.  If you don’t have a religious candle at 

home, get creative, use a tea light, birthday candle, or draw or craft one. 

Crucifix/Cross — The cross reminds us of that Jesus died for our sins and that we can unite 

our suffering with his. If you don’t have a cross or crucifix, consider making one (collect sticks 

on a walk, find household items, draw one, etc.)  

Bible/Scripture Verses — the Word of God is one 

way the Jesus is always present to us! Display a bible 

or write out a favorite scripture passage for your 

space. 

Statues — Do you or your family have a statue of Je-

sus, Mary or a favorite saint? Include any that have 

special meaning to your space. 

Holy Water — If you have a bottle of Holy Water or a 

holy water font, adding it to your space can serve as a 

reminder of the blessings of our baptism and for 

starting prayers. 

Prayer Cards — Add special prayers to your space.  Don’t have any cards, write out your fa-

vorite prayers and draw a picture to accompany it. 

Rosary — Display or make a rosary to encourage more prayer time 

Icons/Pictures — include any pictures that help bring you closer to God. 

Other items to consider — plants, flowers, anything that helps draw you closer to God 

 

While we are spending more time at home, setting up a sacred space to celebrate Sunday can 

be a great way to enter into keeping Sunday as a special day. 

Visit our Mass at Home website to get more ideas on celebrating Sunday at home. 

https://www.saintbrigidparish.org/mass-at-home
https://www.saintbrigidparish.org/

